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Case Management Resources at Your Fingertips: Using 
Mobile Apps in the Field
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Smartphone 101

Words you may or may not know

 App. (n)
 1. an application, typically a small, specialized program 

downloaded onto mobile devices

 “The best GPS aps for your Iphone.”

 HOPWA (n)
 Housing Opportunity for People With Aids 

 1. A federal program dedicated to the needs of people living 
with HIV/AIDS. Under this program HUD makes grants to 
local communities, states, and non profit organizations for 
projects that benefit low income persons living with 
HIV/AIDS.



Smartphone 101

 Tablet/Ipad (n)

 A small portable computer activated by touching the screen. 

 “The Apps download to the Tablet for us to use them.”

 Smartphone (n)

 A device that combines a cell phone with a hand-held 
computer, typically offering internet access, data storage, 
email capability, etc. 

 “Many of these programs can also sync your smartphone, 
helping your productivity when your away from the office. 



Resources 



Housing

 Trulia
 Understanding your credit 

score and the factors that 
affect it.

 Quickly explore 
neighborhoods with built in 
360 degree street view.

 Easily click through to 
detailed info on crime, 
schools, and sale prices right 
from the property page.  

 Zillow
 Search for apartments for 

rent, homes to rent, condos, 
townhouses, and more

 Compare rental favorites 
side-by-side, or on a map

 Draw your preferred 
neighborhoods on a map

 See nearby amenities. 

Apple and Android 
Compatible 

Apple and Android 
Compatibility 



Housing Continued

Apple Compatible 

Android Unknown Compatibility 
Apple and Android 

Compatible 

 Homeless Helper

 This App helps homeless 
individuals find resources 
such as shelter, food, 
medical care, etc. 

 Apartment Finder
 Swipe through photos or 

floor plans of listed 
apartments nationwide.

 List or Map view of all the 
listed property through 
Apartment Finder. 

 GPS location to find 
apartments near the 
location of the 
Smartphone. 



Employment

Apple and Android 
Compatible 

Apple and Android 
Compatible

Indeed Jobs
 Search

 Apply

 Personalize

 Research 

Create a free Indeed Account
 Work on mobile app or internet

Remind to apply at a later date 

 Glassdoor
 Jobs 

 Easy to use job search

 See company salaries 

 Save jobs and apply later

 Share and email jobs

 Salaries
 See salary and compensation 

 Research Averages and ranges. 

 Company Reviews

 Read reviews from 
employees. 



Health Related

https://mhm.care4today.com/mhm-
web/welcome.do#b

Care 4 Today Jasen App 
• Gives Adherence Reports 
• Daily Reminder
• Apple and Android Compatible 

https://mhm.care4today.com/mhm-web/welcome.do


Health Related

 The HIV Testing and Care Services Locator 

 US Department of Health and Human Services created this in 
2012. 

 Location based search tool 

 Allows you to search for testing services, housing providers, 
health centers, mental health, substance abuse and other 
services offered in the current area. 

Android and Apple Compatible 



Transportation

Apple and Android Compatible 

 Google Maps

 Comprehensive, accurate maps in 220 countries and 
territories. 

 Voice guided directions 

 Transit directions for over 15,000 cities and towns

 Live traffic conditions, incident reports and automatic 
rerouting to find the best route. 

 Street View

 If constantly used it will decrease battery life



Transportation

Android and Apple 
Compatible 

Apple and Android 
Compatible 

 Lyft
 Affordable ride whenever 

you need on.

 Drivers use their own 
personal vehicles. 

 All lyft drivers pass 
extensive background and 
DMV Checks

 Drivers and Passengers rate 
each other.

 Great for getting clients to 
and from appointments

 Uber

 Private Driver

 Request a ride in the app

 No reservations needed

 No waiting in taxi lines

 Set your pick up location 
and final destination 

 Sit in the back relax and 
uber will do the rest. 

 Email Recipts



Substance Abuse

 Steps Away
 Find local AA, CMA, NA, C or any other meetings. 

 No more middle man, waiting for a friend to give you the 
information, or getting wrong information.

 Your meetings, your updates, your program. 

 Features

 Map view of results 

 Speakers, 

 Readings

 Social Network 

 And much more

Apple Compatible 
Android Unknown Compatibility 



Questions and Comments?

 What did you like?

 What did you not like?

 Was something missed or unclear?

 Any apps that you use as a team?


